Taylor Duncan Relief Fund Benefit
Chili Lunch and Silent Auction
Sunday, January 28, 2018
11 AM to ?????
At Tennessee Masonic Lodge # 204
601 Maremont Parkway, Loudon
Chili, Slaw, Cornbread, Dessert Tea and Coffee
$8.00 (or more donation) per person
Early Contributions of Silent Auction Items will be appreciated
(Please contact Ben Robinson (865) 816-0825 or Jimmy Hickey (865) 803-9181 of Tennessee Lodge #204 if
you have questions or plan to donate silent auction items.)

Help us help Taylor’s family.
Tennessee Masonic Lodge # 204

Loudon Eastern Star Chapter # 497
Brethren,
Past Master Taylor Duncan, Tennessee #204, has had a serious medical issue where his heart was not supplying adequate blood to his
lower extremities (legs), resulting in a bacterial infection that destroyed 2 of his heart valves. He was transported from the hospital in
Lenoir City to Vanderbilt where they induced him into a coma, opened him up and replaced the two damaged heart valves. His right
leg appeared to be the source of the bacteriological infection due to loss of blood supply. They had to amputate his right leg below the
knee, and have removed more than 8# of liquids from around his heart and lungs. He is now stabilized and appears to be progressing.
Brother Duncan has amassed a very large medical bill and apparently has no insurance.
As District 19 Chairman, I suggested to the Tennessee #204 Secretary that we do a benefit for Brother Duncan to raise money to help
with his medical bills. A benefit has been set up as follows:
Please post this in your weekly update of Masonic activities so we can rally round the Masonic brother, help, aid and assist him at this
time of duress. Please advertise for items to contribute to the silent auction and that brothers get them to the lodge before the event so
they can be listed and a bid sheet prepared. The Eastern Star Chapter #497 of Loudon Lodge will be assisting in the silent auction.
Contact Tennessee #204 WM Ben Robinson (865) 816 0825 if you plan to bring silent auction items.
If you have questions regarding this request, please call or e-mail me.
Fraternally,
Gary Krantz, PM
Chairman, Grand Lodge District 19
Cell: (865) 661-3836

